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Abstract

Constructingindoor radiomapsplaysan importantrole
in manyservicesandapplicationssuchaswirelessbasesta-
tion planning. In this paper, weproposea hybridapproach
to constructingindoorradiomapsbydevelopinga novelin-
doorsignalpropagationmodel,calledtheHiddenEnviron-
mentModel(HEM). Themodelis a hybrid becauseit com-
bineson-sitemeasurementswith a numberof differenttypes
of calculations.Aspart of thismodel,weintroducetheidea
of an EnvironmentFactor Matrix (EFM). TheEFM repre-
sentsa modelof theenvironmentalfeaturesthataffectradio
attenuation.Wealsodevelopa LazySamplingAlgorithmto
helpgeneratetheEFM. Thegoal of theLazySamplingAl-
gorithmis tobalancethenumberofmeasurementsthatneed
to betakenwith our model's accuracy. Thegoal is to min-
imizethe measurementworkloadwhile maintainingsatis-
factoryaccuracy. We evaluateour modelby comparingthe
radio mapscalculatedfrom the modelto a radio mapob-
tainedby exhaustivemeasurements.Theresultsshowthat
our HiddenEnvironmentModelachievesgoodaccuracy.

1 Introduction

With thedevelopmentof pervasivewirelesscommunica-
tion systems,theanalysisandconstructionof indoor radio
modelshasbecomeincreasinglyimportant. Knowing the
signalstrengthin an indoorwirelessnetwork is critical for
a numberof wirelessservicesandapplications,suchasin-
doorbasestationplanningandwirelesssecurity. Moreover,
indoorwirelesspositioningsystemsrely heavily on theac-
curacy of indoor radio propagationmaps[1, 10, 5, 2]. To
meettheneedsof thesevariousapplications,efficient con-
structionof accurateradio mapsbecomesan importantis-
sue.

Traditionally, indoor radio map constructionfalls into
two categories:on-sitemeasurement[1, 10] andcalculation
from theoreticalmodels[8, 3, 4, 7, 6]. Ontheonehand,on-
sitemeasurementtechniquesarequitetime-consumingand
cumbersometo generate.On theotherhand,dueto these-

veremulti-patheffects,dead-spots,noiseandinterference
in an indoorenvironment,the theoreticalmodel-basedap-
proachestend to be ratherinaccurate. Very few of these
techniquesachieve a good balancebetweenaccuracy and
efficiency. They eitherhavelimited accuracy or aredifficult
to build in practice.

In this paper, we introducea hybrid radio map con-
structionapproachthatcombinesindoorradiopropagation
modelwith asmallnumberof on-sitesignalmeasurements.
Ourgoalis to developaradiomapconstructionmethodthat
is bothaccurateandefficient (i.e., easyto generate).In our
proposedHiddenEnvironmentModel (HEM), we build an
EnvironmentFactor Matrix (EFM) which modelsthe dis-
tincteffectsof theindoorenvironmentonsignalattenuation.
It is constructedusingon-sitemeasurementscombinedwith
theoreticalinterpolationandapproximation.A LazySam-
pling Algorithm is alsoproposedto optimally selecttheset
of on-sitemeasurementsto be taken. The LazySampling
Algorithm effectively reducesthe measurementworkload
while ensuringmodelaccuracy.

TheHiddenEnvironmentModelexhibits theadvantages
of accuracy, efficiency andflexibility . As partof our eval-
uationof themodel,we carriedout a seriesof experiments
at theIBM ChinaResearchLab using2.4GHz802.11bra-
dios. Our resultsshow that the meansquareerror of the
radiomapsgeneratedfrom ourmodelis lessthen6 dBm.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. Re-
latedwork is describedin Section2. In Section3, theHid-
denEnvironmentModel is introducedanddescribedin de-
tail. In Section4, we conducta seriesof experimentsto
validatethemodelandevaluateits performance.Thepaper
is concludedin Section5.

2 Related Work

There are two approachesto construct indoor radio
maps.Mostrecenteffortsarefocusedonusingmodel-based
methods[1, 8, 3]. The work in this areacanfurther be di-
vided into two sub-categories:(1) freespacesignalpropa-
gationmodels;and(2) indoorsignalpropagationmodels.
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In free spaceenvironments,signal strengthis related
only to the distancebetweenthe transmitterand receiver.
WhendBmis chosenasthemeasurementmetric,thesignal
propagationmodelcanbeformulatedas:
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In Equation(1),
�����'	

is thesignalpower receivedat a dis-
tance

�
,
����� � 	

is thepower at a referencedistance
� �

, and�
is thepathlossexponent.
For anindoorenvironment,thewirelesschannelis noisy

andtheradiosignalpropagationis dominatedby reflections,
diffractionandscatteringcausedby the structuresandob-
stacleswithin the building. Thesefactorsmake the signal
strengthacomplex functionof distanceandenvironment.A
widely usedandacceptedempiricalmodelfor indoorenvi-
ronmentsis theFloor AttenuationFactor(FAF) modelde-
scribedby SeidelandRappaport[8]. The FAF model in-
cludea Wall AttenuationFactor(WAF) to considertheef-
fectsof obstacles(i.e. walls). TheFAF modelis described
by:
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(2)

where
5

is thenumberof obstructionsbetweenthe trans-
mitter andthe receiver, and

5:9<;
is the wall attenuation

factor. TheFAF modelrequiresknowledgeaboutthebasic
layoutof theenvironment.In addition,the

5:9<;
is largely

dependenton constructionmaterials.Oneof themostsig-
nificantweaknessesof theFAF modelis thatit doesnottake
into accountanumberof importanteffects,includingsignal
reflection,diffractionandscattering.

More recentwork developsradiomapsusinga two-step
parametricandmeasurement-drivenray-tracingapproachto
accountfor absorptionandreflectioncharacteristicsof var-
ious obstacles[11]. Again, their methodrequiresprecise
knowledgeaboutthebuilding layoutandstructure.

In summary, most earlier work in this areaeither re-
quires heavy human workload, or requires difficult-to-
obtainmodelparameters.Thereis a realneedfor a model
that is both moreaccurateandeasierto build. This is the
goalof ourproposedsolution.

3 The Hidden Environment Model

In this section,we describeour proposedHiddenEnvi-
ronmentModel. Thecorecomponentsof theHiddenEnvi-
ronmentModel area modelequationandan Environment
Factor Matrix (EFM). The EFM is constructedbasedon
a setof Group Measurements. In turn, theseGroupMea-
surementsaredeterminedthreemethods:Measurement,In-
terpolationandApproximation. The final component,the
LazySamplingAlgorithm, is designedto optimally select
theright settheGroupMeasurements. TheLazy Sampling

Algorithm is designedto achieve a balancebetweenmea-
surementworkloadandmodelaccuracy. Eachof thesecom-
ponentswill bedescribedin detailin thissection.

3.1 Model Equation

Oneof the main ideasbehindthe HiddenEnvironment
Model is to separatethe calculationof radio signal prop-
agationfrom the effectsof the environment. Ratherthan
to develop a complex mathematicalfunction to represent
every environmentaleffect, we determinetheeffectsusing
on-sitemeasurementsandtheninput this informationinto
themodel.

Theformulausedin our modelis asfollows. Assuming
a basestationis placedat Point

9
andthereceiver at Point

, the signalpower in our HiddenEnvironmentModel is
formulatedas:�!?>��@	,� �
������A�!?>��BC	,�C�����! �"$#%�ED 9F�D &GD 9FB�D 	+�IHCJ�K%��9-=L@	,*

(3)
Here,

�2?>��M	
representsthe signalstrengthreceived at

Point


; and
� ? ��BC	

is thesignalreceivedatreferencePointB
. The constant,

�
, is the path lossexponent,

D 9<ND
andD 9OB�D

representthedistancebetweenPoints
9

and


and
9

and
B

respectively.
HCJ�K%��9-=L@	

is the environmentfactor
matrixmodelingtheeffectsof thesurroundingenvironment
on thesignalattenuationbetweenPoints

9
and


.

TheprinciplebehindEquation(3) is thattwo factorscon-
tributeto overallsignalattenuation.Thefirst factoris signal
lossdueto thedistancebetweenthetransmitterandthere-
ceiver. The otherfactoris environmentaleffects,captured
by the term

H�J�K0��9�=LM	
. This equationcanbe considered

asa revisedversionof the free-spacemodelequation. In
additionto free-spacepathloss,we accountfor theeffects
of thein-doorenvironmentwith

H�J�K0��9�=LM	
.

If we fix the distancebetweenthe referencepoint and
the basestationpoint and let

D 9FB�DO�P�
, Equation(3) is

simplifiedto:�2?>��@	�� �
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is determinedsolely by the physicalspecifi-
cationsof the basestation(e.g. transmissionpower). In
theory,

SZ�[�����
is a constant(about20). But in practice,

wefoundit is slightly dependentontheenvironment.In our
experiments,we obtaina valuefor

S
by averaginga setof

measurements.
The above equationsaredesignedfor omni-directional

antennas.However, if thetransmitterantennais directional,
(e.g.,atypicalYagiantenna[9]) theequationis modifiedto:� ? ��@	,� �
������RBM����S�\�]F^)S`_�	(7a �"$#��LD 9<ND 	,�IHCJ�K0��9�=E@	+=

(5)
where

^
is the anglebetweenthe Line

D 9F�D
andthe main

axisof thedirectionalantenna.



3.2 The Environment Factor Matrix

Supposethereare b pointsof interests,
� \ =E� _ =�*�*�*,=E�!c

,
in a givenenvironment,we definetheEnvironmentFactor
Matrix E as: HIc�dGcR�e� f�gih j,�k=

(6)

where
f�g�h j<�AHCJ�K%���2gl=E��j$	

. Thismatrixthereforerepresents
theenvironmentaleffectsateverypairof Points

���2gL=L�/j$	
in

themodelarea.
In order to build the EnvironmentFactor Matrix for a

givenenvironment,weuseacombinationof threemethods:
Measurement,Interpolationand Approximation. Eachof
theseis describedbelow.

Measurement: If we changetheformatof equation(4)
to thefollowing:

H�J�K0��� g =L� j 	m��BR�nSU7N �"$#%�ED � g � j D 	��n� g �po'	+=
(7)

we seethat the EnvironmentFactor
HCJ�K%���2gl=E��j�	

can be
easilyobtainedby measuringtheSignalStrength

�2gE�po'	
. Re-

call that
�2gl�qo'	

representsthe signal strengthmeasuredat
Point

� j
whenthebasestationis placedatPoint

� g
.

Clearly, directmeasurementis themostaccuratemethod
for determiningtheEnvironmentFactorMatrix. However,
this methodrequiresplacing the basestationat either

� g
or
� j

andtakinga measurementat theotherpoint. This re-
quirementrequiresalargenumberof measurements.There-
fore,two mathematicalmethods,InterpolationandApprox-
imation,areintroducedto lessentheworkload.

Interpolation: To apply interpolation,we first assume
thatenvironmentfactorsaresymmetric,i.e.,

f�g�h jr�sf,jEh g
We

alsoassumethatenvironmentfactorsobey theruleof linear
additionandsubtraction.As shown in Figure1, if Points�!gL=L�/j)=L��t

arecollinear, we assumethat
f�jEh tu�vf�gih jIw�f$g�h t

.
Theplusor minussigndependsonthelocationrelationship
of thethreepoints.WhenPoints

� j
and

� t
areondifferent

sidesof
� g

, thetwo termsareaddedtogether;otherwise,the
termsaresubtracted.While theInterpolationmethodis only
anestimation,experimentresultsshow it to bereasonable.
TheInterpolationmethoddoesnot requirethebasestation
to beanendpoint,but it doesrequirethebasestationto be
onthesameline. Thenext method,Approximation,relaxes
this requirementbut tradesoff accuracy.

x�y z){ |�}
~�� �$� ���

Figure 1. Interpolation

Approximation: As shown in Figure2, if threePoints�!gL=L�/j)=L��t
, arenotcollinear, but thedistancebetweenPoint�!g

andLine
D ��j���t�D

is lessthansomeThreshold,� , we still

Figure 2. Approximation

apply the linear addition rule to approximatelycalculatef�jLh t
, i.e.,

f,jEh t��8f�gih jMwvf�gih t
. Although the Approxima-

tionmethodmayintroducemoreerrorthantheInterpolation
method,the tradeoff is that it greatlyreducesthemeasure-
mentsworkload.

We have now describedthreemethodsfor constructing
the EnvironmentFactor Matrix. All of themrequiresome
preliminarysetof measurements,namely

�2gL�qo
	
and

�2gL���G	
.

Thenext challengeis thento determinethesetof
�2g

's. For
this, we designthe LazySamplingAlgorithm. Beforede-
scribingthisalgorithmthough,wefirst describehow on-site
GroupMeasurementsaretaken.

3.3 Group Measurements

Recall that in order to obtain
� g �po'	

, we needto place
thebasestationatposition

�2g
; placethereceiveratposition��j

; andmeasurethesignalstrength.Becauseit is likely to
bemucheasierto move thereceiver thanto move thebase
station,we conductoneroundof Group Measurementsby
placingthebasestationatafixedpoint(calledtheTransmit-
ter Point),andthenmove the receiver to eachof the otherb ���

pointsto measurethesignalstrength.
Clearly, the overall measurementworkload is deter-

mined by the numberof roundsof Group Measurements
that needto be taken. Determiningthe right setof Trans-
mitter Pointsis critical. Therefore,we have developedthe
LazySamplingAlgorithmto optimizeTransmitterPointse-
lection.

3.4 The Lazy Sampling Algorithm

Thepurposeof theLazySamplingAlgorithm is to opti-
mally selecta valid setof TransmitterPointswhereGroup
Measurementsneedto betaken. A goodsetof Transmitter
Pointsshouldhave the following property: for every pair
of Points

���!gL=L�/j$	
where

�T�[��=�o�� b , the Environment
Factor

f�gih j
canbecalculatedfrom theGroupMeasurements

takenat theTransmitterPoints,usingany of thethreemeth-
odsdescribedearlier. This propertymeansthat for every
pair of Points

��� g =L� j 	
, thereexistsa TransmitterPoint,

�Q�
,

suchthatthedistancebetween
�!�

andtheline
D � g � j D

is less
than � .

Unfortunately, theselectionof TransmitterPointsis NP-
Complete,becausethis problemcanbe reducedfrom an-
other known NP-Completeproblem, the Minimal Domi-
nating Set problem. A graph � �����[]��>=LH-	

can be



constructed,where
�P�P�$�2gLD�������� bn� is the points

set,
�����
���!gl=L�/j�	�D�������=�oA� bn� 	 is the pairsset,andHv���'�iK0=��%	�D K.���m=������>=E�)� ��¡ ¢
J/£,f'�iK0=��0	¤� ��� definesthe

edgessetin thegraph.Findingtheminimalsetof Transmit-
ter Pointsis equivalentto finding the minimal dominating
setin theGraphG.

Our proposedLazySamplingAlgorithm is a greedyal-
gorithm. It first computesa Coverage Setfor eachpoint.
A CoverageSet for Point

�!g
is defined as

BC¥¤���2gk	¦��
���/j)=L��t(	�D ��� ��¡ ¢
J/£,f'���!gl=$D ��j$��tGD§� � 	 � . At eachstage,the
point with the largestCoverageSetsizeis selected.Then
this point andall nearby(

� � ) pairsaredeletedfrom the
GraphG. This stepis repeateduntil all pairs are deleted
from the graph. The principle of the Lazy SamplingAl-
gorithm is straightforward. Intuitively, the point with the
largestCoverageSetseemsto behavemorebenefitandthus
is selectedfirst. Althoughthegreedyalgorithmis not opti-
mal,in almostall casesthealgorithmidentifiesareasonable
setof TransmitterPoints.

4 Evaluation

In this section,we perform a seriesof experimentsto
both qualitatively andquantitatively studythe accuracy of
our model. Our goal is to show theaccuracy of themodel,
regardlessof which typeof thetransmitterantennais used.
In addition,wealsoquantifythetradeoff betweenaccuracy
andthenumberof GroupMeasurements.

Webeginby describingourexperimentalsetup,followed
by a descriptionof how themapswereconstructed,andfi-
nally, theresults.

4.1 Experiment Setup

The experimentsreportedin this paperwereconducted
in anareaof theIBM ChinaResearchLab. Theareacovers
240

� _
andcontainstwo rooms.We intentionallyselected

a non-rectangularareathatcontainsdifferenttypesof wall
materialsto demonstratetheaccuracy of ourmodelevenin
a complex environment.Thelayoutof theareais shown in
Figure3. Theareaisuniformlydividedinto a ¨�© 7«ª(¬ gridof
cells. Eachcell is

�G* © � by
�G* © � . Amongthe

�)=Eª)¬)¬� ¨�© 7ª(¬�	
cells, thereareabout ® �)� effective points (within the

rooms).
Theparametersandconstantsusedin our evaluationare

shown in Table1.
B

and
S

aretheparametersfor anomni-
directionalantenna.

B
,
S�\

and
S`_

areusedfor adirectional
antenna.Thesevalueswereobtainedby averaginga small
setof measurements.WealsodefinetheDistanceThreshold� as

��* ª(�
, a valuethatis two timesthelengthof acell.

We show the accuracy of our modelby comparingthe
radiomapscreatedby it to radiomapsobtainedthroughex-
haustiveon-sitemeasurements.Thesimilarity betweentwo

Figure 3. Layoutof theExperimentArea

Parameter ValueB � ¨
¯ * �S �C� ¯ * �S \ � © * �S _ �I¬G* �
� ���V	 �)*°ª

Table 1. ParametersUsedin Experiments

radio mapsservesasthe metric for accuracy. We usetwo
metricsto evaluatethequalityof themodel-calculatedradio
map:thesignalcontourmapandthenumericsignalvector.
The contourmapsprovide a visual (qualitative) meansto
comparethetwo maps,while thenumericsignalvectorsare
usedto computetheMeanSquareError (quantitative).

4.2 Calculating the Radio Maps

WhenapplyingtheLazySamplingAlgorithmon thetest
area,it outputs11 TransmitterPoints(the transmittertow-
ersin Figure3). Wethenconducted11roundsof simplified
GroupMeasurements.The GroupMeasurementsaresim-
plified becausewedid notmeasuresignalstrengthatall 700
effectivepointsin therooms,rather, weonly measuredsig-
nalstrengthat33uniformly distributedpoints(thesmalltri-
anglesshown in Figure3). Thesignalstrengthat theother
660+ pointswascalculatedusing interpolation. After the
GroupMeasurementswerecompleted,we areableto cal-
culatethe EnvironmentFactorMatrix andcreatethe final
theHiddenEnvironmentModel.

Next we reporton a comparisonof the signalstrength
contoursandthendiscusstheanalysisof thenumericsignal
strengthvectors.

4.3 Experiment Results and Analysis

In our experiments,we randomly selecteda place to
mount the basestation(Point

9
shown in Figure 3), and



Figure 4. Measurement-BasedOmniRadioMap

Figure 5. Model-BasedOmniRadioMap

usedthe modelto calculatethe radio mapit generates.In
additionto evaluatingtheresultsfor anomni-directionalan-
tenna,we alsoevaluatedresultsfor a directionalantenna.
We first describean experimentusingan omni-directional
antennaandthenonefor a directional-antenna.

Figures4 and 5 illustrate the resultswhen an omni-
directionalantennais used.Figure4 plotsthecontourmap
from therealmeasuredsignalstrengthwhile Figure5 plots
thecontourfrom ourHiddenEnvironmentModel. Thetwo
contoursshow a significantamountof similarity. Thecal-
culatedradiomapeffectivelycapturestheenvironmentalef-
fectson signalpropagation.On theonehand,thesignalis
gracefullyattenuatedfrom theTransmitterPointto theright
sideof themain roomsincethereareno significantobsta-
clesin thatdirection.Ontheotherhand,thesignalis essen-
tially blocked from passingthroughthe concretewalls to
theadjoiningroom. Thevisualsimilarity betweenthe two
mapshelpsto validate,at leastqualitatively, theaccuracy of
ourHiddenEnvironmentModel.

We also conductedseveral experimentsfor directional
antennas.In oneset, the antennawas facingeast(right),
andin theother, theantennawasfacingsouth(down). Due
to spacelimitations,we only presentthesetof resultswith

Figure 6. Measurement-BasedDirectionalRadioMap

Figure 7. Model-BasedDirectionalRadioMap

theantennafacingright. Thetwo contourmapsareshown
in Figures6 and7.

As shown in Figures6 and 7, the radio mapsfor the
directional antennaare also qualitatively similar. Even
though the Group Measurementsare performed for an
omni-directionalantenna,theEnvironmentFactorMatrix is
constructedto be independentof thetypeof antenna.This
resultshows the flexibility of the model: the Environment
FactorMatrix generatedfrom an omni-directionalantenna
is alsoapplicableto directionalantennas.

For a quantitative comparison,we calculatedthe Mean
SquareError (MSE) of the model-basedradio map com-
paredto themeasurement-basedradiomap.Theresultsfor
thethreesetsof experimentsdescribedabove areshown in
Table2. Note that in all experiments,theerror is within 6
dBmwhicheffectively validatestheaccuracy of theHidden
EnvironmentModel.

Experiment MSE(dBm)
OmniAntenna ¯ * ©)¨

DirectionalAntenna(East) ¯ * ® �
DirectionalAntenna(South) © * ���

Table 2. MeanSquareErrorof CalculatedRadioMap



4.4 Impact of Measurement Rounds on Accuracy

Given that reducingthe measurementworkload is one
of the key goalsof our Hidden EnvironmentModel, we
studyhow thenumberof GroupMeasurementsaffectsthe
model's accuracy. Our analysisis basedon varying the
numberof GroupMeasurementsusedto constructtheEn-
vironmentFactorMatrix. As we vary thenumberof mea-
surementsused,theDistanceThreshold,� , maynot strictly
hold,i.e., in somecaseswhenonly a few measurementsare
takenwe maybeforcedto estimatevaluesthataregreater
than � metersaway. Themeansquareerrorresultsfor each
setof experimentsareplottedin Figure8.
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Figure 8. Impactof theNumberof GroupMeasurements
on RadioMapAccuracy

Figure8 first shows thatno matterwhattypeof antenna
is chosen,the radio mapaccuracy is essentiallythe same.
Second,Figure 8 shows that as more measurementsare
taken,themeansquareerrordecreases.Whenall 11rounds
of GroupMeasurementsaretaken, the error is lessthan6
dBm. Whenonly 4 roundsaretaken, theerrorapproaches
13 dBm. Theseresultsindicatethat on-sitemeasurements
areavery importantpartof themodel,andthesetof Trans-
mitterPointsgeneratedfrom theLazySamplingAlgorithm
areindispensablein maintainingaccuracy.

5 Conclusions

Indoor radio mapsplay an importantrole in many ser-
vicesandapplications,suchaswirelesspositioningservices
andwirelessbasestationplanning.Thetraditionalmethods
of radio mapconstruction,including on-sitemeasurement
andmodel-basedmathematicalcalculation,suffer from low
accuracy, heavy workloadand/orparametersthat arehard
to obtain.

In this paper, we proposeda hybrid approachto build-
ing indoor radio mapsby combiningan innovative indoor
propagationmodel,calledtheHiddenEnvironmentModel,

andon-sitemeasurement.By introducingtheconceptof an
EnvironmentFactorMatrix, thefeaturesof how anenviron-
mentaffectsradiosignalattenuationcanbewell modeled.
Finally, we have developeda LazySamplingAlgorithm to
help designan optimal Group Measurementsplan. The
Lazy SamplingAlgorithm allows a balanceto beachieved
betweenmeasurementworkloadandmodelaccuracy.

Our HiddenEnvironmentModel is usefulwhena radio
map for arbitrarybasestationplacementis needed.Cur-
rentlyweareworkingonapplyingourHiddenEnvironment
Modelto find theoptimalbasestationplacementfor aradio
positioningsystem.
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